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Hif Work AkrIii Slaying

men Hiul Children
i

-

iRfcrf REMEDY FOR TYPHOID

iHiw AntlToxlno Found
Wonderful Cure

UTTLE CHILD BURNED TO DEATH

J

AvmtSov 30 News lms becu

brought to tho ciy of tho most lior- -

rlld mMMcro of defenseless women

TfiRtlb ty Woylcra men that has

occurred aluco tlio war begun Threo

hundred women nnd children wore

kilted in many instances being first

mUracd by the brutnl soldiers nnd

therffilalu Details arc meagre and

krd to obtain

WKVhlvKS 8IIHMIi

WIU lhHC New Hank otcs on in
Value of Silver

Iradon Nov 30 Iho Tinto

correspondent In llavnnn tlwoii ni
length upon Capt Gen Wcylors
failure 4o cope with the rebellion

i Ho adds
It Is sold that the present Issue of

iMink notes is to ue wmniuin -
numWni Imuc bawl on the value of

silver Is to bo substituted lor enu- -

000000 intended for the payment oi
tin troons As there is no metallic
VtervoJl is safe to predict that these
notes will soon fall to n purely nomi ¬

nal value
The Times says in an editorial

rn tho above i

The gloom outlook in Culm

makes It linjHMMiblo to exclude tho

possibility of some kind of flitted
States intervention

The Intendant has dictated ruliw

to the custom hoiihc employ os de¬

signed to prevent the eortatioii of

any kind of leaf tobacco from any
jiort In tho provinces of Alutuuww

Santa Clara 1uerto lriuclc and
SantiadeCuba

Prominent merchants of lMuar del

Wo ttillrm that Autio Mnceos Mtu- -

atiou is desperate Ills forces they

say nro half naked and are compelled
t wnmlur continually without roat

Vhcy are badly nourished and many

af tho white In his command have

con9iini4ion Maceos eneaui

incuts are noid to bo hko hospitals
Many of tho negroes it is alleged

an pale nnd thin nad fevordyscntery
nnd small jkix are causing groat mor-

tality
¬

Macro j men are rojiorted to be in

n condition of great fatigue and their
enthusiasm Is dying out tho pros

ut Cen Wevlors invasion

causing disnmy as to tho ndliosiou

ilm mlinliitimts to tho cause 1

of
Iho

chiefs murmur and tho hopes of vic-

tory

¬

aro turned Into the certainty of

complete destruction of the forces

These nicrehnnU udd that Jen

Weyler Is cxcctiil to deal a mortal

blow to the revolution in liimr del

Uio by tho end of the 3 ear with good

nnd Intelligent direction
Several well known insurgent lend-

ers

¬

Lave dynamited a military lrin
running idmB the troehafrom Jucaro

to Moron in the western part of

Puerto Principe Several cars were

smashed The insurgents then nt- -

tmt n1 mi iron olaied car in which
ti rina oMcoit of twontv llvc

il niilcers iiicliidini a captain
nnd nn olllcial of the liiilronil An
nrmored cngino was sent In pursuit

n wtimnii Col Arminau ar--
111 IMV W -

riving upon tho scene tin insurgents
retreated leaving eight killed carry-

ing

¬

off their wounded The military
escort of tho train had ono olllcor and
eight soldiers wounded and two

killed A telegraph lineman was also

ivouudcd

To Fortify Icnsuoola
iiUnirtin Fin Nov 30 It

rumored In military cirelas

troops of tho hirst
fttntloiicd nt voiious

is

that tlio
Artillery now

on the
1 iniii mHti nro 10 00

concentrated here for pract Ico nil 1

tho modern heavy guns whiuh will

soon bo in position on Santa Itosa
Island

posts

n in Bilption of a site for another
battery lenves no doubt in the minds

of military men that Pensncola is to

be heavily fortified ns rapidly as pos

Bible nnrY ns tho troops need prnc

tlco In the handling of tho modern

cans this harbor is deemed by mil-

itary

¬

men to bo tho hist that could bo

selected for the purpose They
would have tho open Gulf for tar

got practice and at least ono lliops

ami men can bo comfortably quar ¬

tered at Fort narrations nml the
nnvy yard

Millinery Storo Hiirnod

Madlsonvillc Ky Nov ao Fire
discovered early this morning dos

troyed Murphy millinery sro
llnrdmans photograph gullery und

entailing a loss ofLonirs babcry
85 000 Tho circumstances loavo

little room to doubt tho lire was of in

ccndlnry origin

Great Medical llseorv
Washington Nov 10 A disoov

rtr lms been made htro through ex

periments with tlio gtin of typhus
iviiM In created a ureat ttlr
I dm medical world An anti tox

Ino cultivated from the typhtu genii

will irovo to Imvo been robbed
lis terrors fur tho future

of

A Double Murder
Iloston Mass Nov 00 II II

Holmes whtlo drinking in a saloon
Um morning engaged in a row with
UII Jordo Holmes drew n re
tulvor nnd shot Jordo through the
body Inlllotlng n mortal wound Af-

ter
¬

iccelvlug tlio wntiiid Jordo hiib--
ceded in cutting llolmos throat

JJulil Iturncd to Death
Howling Green Nov 30 A two--

vonr old son of Dr J T Itodizcr of
this city was burned so terribly Inst
night that he died this morning after
moral hours of tenllle ngony

Tlio llttlo ono passed too nparho
lire in an open grate nnd before as ¬

sistance reached it its little body was
literally burned to a crisp The par¬

ents nro distracted with grief at the
untoward accident

Co v I Irmile yuiTsjctfT
Lancaster Ivy Nov 30 Gov

Kradlcy is still siuk It Is said that
notwithstanding all reports to the
contrary tho governor Is said to bo

engaged upon n message to the legls
lattire though ho remains

as to any intended action with
reference to nn extra sossion

Luke Stcunivr Horned
South Haver Mil Nov CO

Tho steamer Kalamazoo was burned
near horc last night entailing n loss
of two livos The survivors suffered
rotly in opon boats before reacti-

ng
¬

shore

COV IlltADIKV

Knows Nothing of the Kxtra Sc

hion and Is Not a Candi ¬

date
Lexington Ky Nov 30 In nn

Interview hero Inst night Gov
Bradley said he kinw nothing about
an extra session 01 tho legislature
and that ho was not a candidate for
United senator from the various committees and the
this ho declined to say V

BIG PETIIIOffi

IivschIimI to linlyo Moss utvrfly
llfhi

Throe Hundred Indignant Cltl
oiis Aftor StoniN Scalp

is

j Hill guar
teed

nt bulky pc-- lhu ye uml
tition was presented Judge or
Ws him to call thJ Vm

notion 7he grand pur- -

ooeu
of Jim tjUue t

B0H HUaro
neni in jau hi GongroSll jj wlicn

M nf u
rucro were HOO

lCl lieforo
to the petition itiHiudeil

was handed to Judge Mo- - he is re-

ported
¬

as said that inten-

tion

¬

nil along was to call u
session of tho graud but that
he deemed it advisable to wait until
the excitement had abated It is

likely that some will be taken
In day two but it is
that the public bcutimout ugatnttt

will never be oercomc by
time

HARD LUCK STORY

Mill II1I11 Smith She
JIooiIooimI

Wn

Clias Cmen ProniNed to
II or Dead Father Hid ¬

den Wealth

Matilda Smith colored of Thir-

teenth
¬

street near Jones swore out
warrant thrti forenoon against Charles
Kmery colored charging him with
obtaining money by faNo proteases

professes to bo hoo
doo doctor and all the colored poo

pie are of him He carries
ncculiar kind of snake teeth

kinds nnd
of rquids uhout him to use in his
husluss epprouthed tho wo ¬

man and promised to llud money
her father is suppo ed to have left for
tho small sum of 633

Her fathers name was Green
Washington and ho llyo years
ago formerly being in the
Chris the butclufr He is

supposed to have left considerable
money but it could never bo found

agreed to llud it llo told
tho that he have to

monoy fit a box with two
holes in it and tneii 1110 wining place
would be revealed to him Shu pro ¬

cured tho box nnd ho cut the holes in
it lie then gave her u Utile sncK or

splrlU
Lot in addition to tho

usingand While a overcoat
also told hor that he was

police proof nnd that he could gel
away from all tlitf by simply1

waving hand and ho had
before Judgo Sanders but al

ways contrived to uct acquitted by
hoodooing Judgu So ho

stuffed woman with iimlhii
Stories and has not seen him
slnco is likely is out
of reach the olJJoora Ho is said

have long niuilo aprautiiii of prey
ing in the suporilitiuu und iguoruupp

some of colored pooplo

juJVKNAnovTi

TlteColdcA Muhtof tho Aiitu inn
Thus Far

Last night was freezer Kvory
thlng froe and after uhtiroh murs
relied homo could bo
fojjmd on tho morning
NMua thermometer marked
dcafcos iibovo at 6 oclock but

bceu found specific and riullcal tho ico wagons were out hero has

euro for typhoid fever It U now slight modcratlou during tho

peiovcd tho much day

CONGRESS

Tlio IUtoro It nt tlio Cum

in Session

1HE CALENDAR WELL FILLED

Homo of tlio Important
To He Considered

WAR CLAIMANTS AGGRESSIVE

Washington 29 It Is not
probable that tho house at the com-
ing

¬

session of congress which begins
a week from tomorrow can dispose
of much of the proposed legislation
whioh incumbers its cnlondnr Little

usually accomplished nt the short
session tho of the

supply bills Still tlio house
with its instrumentalities for the ex
pedition of can accomplish

great deal In n brief tlmn The
question of ltglslatiou for addition-
al

¬

revenues for tho government will
depend on the senate to which body
the house sent tho Dingley bill al ¬

most ago Should it bo im-

possible
¬

or be deemed Inexpedient to
press that measure through the sen-

ate
¬

hero is of course a possibility
that the proposal to increase the
revenues by nn additional tax on
beer or the imposition of a duty on
ten coffee etc inny take tangible
form and if so such legislation must
origiunto under the constitution in
the lower brunch of congress

There are on the several calendors
of the house HC5 bills reported

Status Juiuher than
protorlioii which will pass at the
coming session must bo ncciwarily
almost iolluitcssimal Most of
are of course private bills of which
there are 1100 but there are also
210 bills on the calendar on the state
of the Union and VJ public bills on
the regular house calendar

The hill which in many rospe ts
is fraught at this time with most in
terest and which will press hardest
for considers ion Is tho Pneillc Ifsil- -

road Funding Tho bonds
nn by the goxornment are py- -

Werdny Mnyftold a nbIe onrlv mmlng
to Circuit illler aualmslm forco03liro

asking a special ham n the fucCi
for thejury eiKlitycan futulinj billsi have

al- -pose inling to llciI o lbo nltcnUoI1 of
legtHl rape now Tll0 1rc8cllt ot
Louisville for safe keeping vimttn nn

Hboit tinmwj U0 Shortly the

hning his
special

jury

action
a or thought

Stone

Claims

a

Kinerv n

atraid
dust

Ho
the

employ of

womni would
her

his

the

It that

of tho

struot
11

still
I

has

malady

Measures

beyond
regular

a

a

n

oloso of the last session Kvcrvthing
will be done by those interested n It
to secure consideration The friends
of the Nicaragua canal arc also bond ¬

ing every energy to secure action on
the bill reported by Mr Doolittlc
which provide for a guarantee by
the United States of 100000000
of bonds for the construction of the
canal

The war claims committee which
show 11I tight on beveral occasions at
tho hist session promise to renew
heir aggressiveness this winter

the passage of the claims
under the Itowman act and

the French spoliation claims
Tho Loud bill to cure the ahtwos

of the law relating to second

fiimil matter o wiiicu newspaper
iiw matter is transmitted at lc ner oouiid

and which has been the sub
ject of much of the
postoillce department because of
tho advantage takon of tho law in va-

rious
¬

ways for tho transmission of
hooks nnd pamphlets will also bo
pressed os will tho Pickler Service
pension bill which occupies n favor
able position on tlio calendar as a
privileged report

Among tho other bills are the
Wadsworlh bill for the creation of a
bureau of animal industry for the

rattle snake skins and different inspeclion of meat the regulation

died

Metzker

Kmery

bury

tho

Nov

of tho transportation of live stock
tho Immigration hill tho ChicKcr
ing bill for ascertaining tho feasibil-

ity
¬

and cost of a ship canal from tho
great lakes to tho Hudson several
important public laud bills for tho
admission of the territories and others
of especial interest to particular
localities

IMIOTOGUAPIJHK IULlUD

AI L Ulley Warranted
Forenoon

Ilostor Crutchlleld colored sworn
out a warrant tlio forenoon before

dust to kcup off uvil mid Judge Sanders against At L Uiley

jj a ring ine f uirq sireev piiovojiii kuij
man for insulting laugimgo to

Kmery

pollco
that

been ¬

thu
Kmory

of
to ¬

n

few people
This

a
bceu n

dreaded

Work

passage

¬

business

year

them

awarded

class

criticism

wards her
She alleges that the had n misun ¬

derstanding in regard to some pho ¬

tographs sho had paid for She
charges him with saying Hint sho

could go to h 1 anyhow she
wasnt any thin but an old mutton- -

bond
The indiscreet photographer nftoj

wards npologucd but this did not
pacify the Irnto Hostcr Tho case
will coiuo up tomorrow

How Many

fiOTArAiN

Men Will
HV

This

lie Laid

4U not known for cortaln exnutly
how 11111113 man will bo laid off at the
Illinois Central shops today

Tonight tho list wljl likely bo com-

plete
¬

An olllcial when asked this morn-
ing

¬

what the number would be re
pliud that it would not be less than
thirty four and that it might bo
more

M
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ON THIJ THAI L

Detective Working up ho Snlll
vn n MiirderCasu

Heto Ivo W A WIcklfrTa nnd sev-

eral
¬

others nro out about Ilrionsbiirg
Marshall county trailing down tho
murderer of Daisy Sullivan 8800
rownrd lms been offorcd for tho nr
rosl nnd conviotlon of tho tntirduror

There is said tu bo n professional
detective- down thoro who is un ¬

known to nuy one Ho is doing hit
work quietly nnd without ntlrnoting
tho least nttontiou or arousing the
lenst suspicion So far no arrests
have been made but with so ninny
duos it is likely that sumeone will he
charged with tho crime

HEBBOFCOHVEHTlOB

Held in Louisville Hugiimiiu
morrow

Oik

To- -

Hundred mid llfty DelcgatoH
Will Attend

Krom Ui tirtr Jnuriii
For two dnys this week Louisville

will be favored with 160 or more of
the most rcproaontatlveJew9 In the
country Thoy nssomhle here as
delegotes to the bionnisl convention
of tho I uion of American Hebrew
Congregations Tlio convention will
bo openel tomorrow morning in the
gymnasium hall of tlio Young Mens
Hebrew Association on hirst street
between Walnut nnd Chestnut The
hall has been ticcly decorated with
lings and bunting and a stage has
been erected nt one end

Mr Samuel Grabfehler president
of the Adas Israel congregation hns
had charge of the arrangements and
has worked faithfully to make tho
convention a succeed lhe congre-
gation

¬

of which he is n member is en-

titled
¬

tu twelve dologuea and Mr
Grabfehler appointed the following
representatives Hr Moeos Henry
Kaufman Charles Goldsmith r AI

Uri N v Hlook Louis JJrkhoue
C J Hosenbam Alfrod Sellghnm
Julius Harkhouso Aaron Kohr Sntn
Snbel and 1 W Heruheim

Tho convention is to Inwr rKrts
and iusk rulos for the governuu nt
of Hebrew Union College of Cincin
nati the biggest Hebrew- - educational
institution in the country ami the
one which furnishes ministers for all
tho Hebrew pulpits in the United
States

This afternoon the Hoard of Gov
ernors of the college will hold n meet ¬

ing nt the Gait House which is the
hendouarten kt the delegates Mont
of the delegates aro exported to
reach tho city during today and to
utght The President of the union is
Mr Julius Krcibcrg of Cincinnati
and Mr Lipmnn Levy of tho aHM
oily is secretary Mr Lovyronched
tho city last night It isnot oxjwct
cd that questious of any grcnt mo¬

ment will come up for consideration

THIRTY SIX MEN

Arrived at Brooklyn This Morn

ing

The Work of Ijijlny the Calilo

lteui In Faincst

Yesti rdny morning thirty aix Woa
tern Uiiion employes who have Iima
engaged to lay tho cable acrow th
river from Ilrooklyn to Paducah ar
rlvwl at the latter city and are quar-
tered

¬

in a long lino of the companys
boarding cars at Ilrooklyn

Work began in onrnost todn and
Agont Mulvihill stntos that tUptime
required to complete the onblo will
depond on tho weather It will like-

ly
¬

be from 30 to CO days

LMlOKTANT TllANSIliR

ImpriMod Property on South
Fourth Sold for 0000

Airs Ann Tee McXnry todaj
deeded to Mr Georgo Uangstaff and
wife for 50000 tlio store house on
North Fourth street now occupied
by Hecht Hros

Tills is a very valuable piece of
properly hniug a twenty fetit front
and is well improved The price ro
coived is considered very ood

Testimonial No 10
Mr Fdwnrd Chirk f 701 South

Klevonth stfeet the well known liridge
carpouto says I lmve beii
great sufferer from liver complaint
so bud that my liver was almost
brown 1 was induced aluut n week

ago to try Hint remedy Uonuado
Tonic and I 01111 truthfully Miy al-

though
¬

I nQ uswl ouly one Mile
it has made a wonderful idiingc iu

ni whole systani and I ndvUa nil m

fiieuds here 111 Paducuh to utdl ait t

try one bottle
Kpwanp Clark

Try ltrondur twlay A 1 Mile
for 2ft cunts Olllco 110 Smith Third
street Puducnh Ky

Calked Meet Inn
A call mooting of the MelClil

ulub Woduosdny evening Doc J 1

Odd Fellows hall busino of grim
imporlnuco will 001110 up All Hi
pilhliouns ure ronuostod tolHtiirofvni

11 11 Davis Vtw
A M Cuiiik Stoty

i

The Citso font iifcjcl

The uato utpiiut Attorney Je e
Mws for fiiffinK to voik tuft roa I

Mii oonllmiidln Jintiee Viiiho4tr
court today until next Monday

HigljOrit attraction biel display
of hurtt piuuiw tonijjht Ivorybjd
oome Kimball 1 hum hull oppjjlu
Iuhuor liouso llroudny

It 31 Sirutius Mg

I

GONTEMPLAtTD CHANGE

Jlllhi Snnilui
Moili

And Mnken 11 1

innrkt Oil M

Another

KoUvniiL
Olltiddo

Ttw ntiawMr IV K Uowla
charged wun pImht for tale on the
rhnrkot prmliu ptfMNwftd
inside the rnrius lfmit dm dis
Ullatwl Ml the cinWnf the drfemlant

Jltdna thnlio had
deofded th 111 nrol liousj cflscn
nftfl that Ik- - wasilBbinlnjI heafly
tired of it was plain
nnd yet people pgtated 1n violating
It A man h aright he to
purajmm proluit yTpaducali fr the
inirhwo of re nlg It at bto AtbrO

but not for tho ptfrboSo of iiiiltinir it
on tliemnrket f--

Neither onu WiRo goott from his
store no nTHlltifflieft It wsw pur- -

uliftscdnmUjilacsR for ra sale on the
innrket

An rdiuant
night at the col
will effect n
market legfilii
allow no 0110 0
ducers exchjftSr
farmer Sd

caiefito
IKdAfO

ffitibT

nyvlftrtfcly

Sirilfrtnl

Thftttwltiv

proseotwl

will
but jro

virylJexly

pis was in ouji ynnn ao ami
thought to ha ftltijjued
sulte cciUJmor than the
out system
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liuuibljwi Club
leeting of the Colum- -

be held tomorrow
uk nd a ery iu- -
haa kekn urepaad

Klanoe la fleaired

oiK ning tonight Kimball Co
opposite Palmer Houa Hroadway
W W Kimbal Co

H AI SiTiiKRLix Algr

Ladies Tills N tor You Tostlmn
ulal mi 1 1

Airs Sarah Vasaeur No 1M2
South Sixth street Paducah is

1 havo been a great sufferer foiu
thai disease pecu mr to women f-
emale weak now aud general debiliU
ami 1 eu say nllhuiih I hnw on
usl oae bottlw of Koucado Tcin it
Is the areatest remedy 1 liae
used aud adusenll my fiiei N n I 1

city to try at least one Mile
Sabaii Va ii

Do atB lady says reader A 1

Mile forSA cents OlMce 110
Sonth Third street 1

No Meeting Today
There wae no ministerial uitoting

at the Y AI C A hall tbte fort
noon n but fow were preaent Tho
meetinge have failed to matenaliie
fur oinetime

llrnces studio US South Third
street does the flneat work for the
cIwhimmI price Call aud see the
pecimerw n2lt6

Just Received
AT

NELSON SOOLES

100 Pounds
M uylers
GEORGJS ROTH

THE TAILOR

Will wake y tt a

Nobby Fall Suit

or Overooat

CAM ON MIM

RU000 DWAY

oliday Goods All Displays
Our stock is replete with the latest things of foreien and- - V
domestic in

tine China
in
s ancf

N Sf

Cut

Solectng your Christmas Presents now you have flrschoice from the leading stock of Paducah

line of just

H08 807 Kroiulway

100 117 Tiiinl

e
o 1

O

There aro lots of tricks in the trade and thoy
practiced nibro than you tliiiilr hut here

1Y t

Store
stire youre right This Store guarantees

v- - ywi a safe Inveetmont for every dollar you put
o the SHOE wo soli you It is a GOQD SIIOK

STORK full of GOOD SHOES at PRICES that
- out 0 their sleep You

when you buy your shoc3 of
V

321 St S

8 1 H

1l I

And gold in your tor one and all to SEE that

CALL AND GET
OVER

O

GEE

rAinNa

Baskets and Handsome Lamps

Elegant CHAFING DISHES received

B

GEO SON

CO

Sure Youre
nnfx7ppr

Fhis
meJjcyon

WtiMyour competitors
1auTrtlUfeaBy

lace congress
This

illy

Shots of us Free

t

ROCK SON

rdiy
pockets

HV 1
PICKED

The kiuil f ehthinK some houses sell ennt hold a candle to tho kind sold by Oak Hall
Thete ure STRONG 1OINTS about our clothes Tho mako the lit and exclusive
nes of their shle Tlio fall and winter suits and overcoats which are now selling aro worn
by th UKsT DR1SHI men und bos in laducah and they have gained a victory
ovar othoi mako for stylo of price
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